WEST AFRICA NATIONAL SECURITY & ARMOURED VEHICLES
International Summit: 18-19 June 2018 | Kempinski Hotel Gold Coast City, Accra, Ghana

Meet top experts and visionaries:

Lt. Gen. Obed Boamah Akwa
Chief of Defence Staff
Ghana Armed Forces

Brig. Gen. Peter Nicholas Andoh
Director General Defence, Intelligence Agency
Ghana Armed Forces

Col Dieng Abdourahiane
Head, Regional Security Division
ECOWAS Commission

Colonel Massina Yotrofei
Director General Gendarmerie Nationale Togo

Mabo Olugbenga
Director of Operations and General Investigation
National Drug and Law Enforcement Agency

• HIGH-RANKING PAN-AFRICAN DELEGATION from over 10 countries to facilitate cooperative transnational crime eradication

• ARMOURED VEHICLE EXECUTIVE BRIEFING: Streamlined discussions with IGPs and CDFs to meet West African security equipment requirements

• CYBER RESILIENCE THINK TANK: Insights and solutions for advancing cyber security across Africa

nationalsecuritywestafrica.iqpc.com
Combatting transnational crime with modern policing and armoured technologies

West African countries face evolving challenges that greatly threaten their national stability. Cyber threats as well as the effects of transnational crime and illicit smuggling are key issues these nations are investing millions into eradicating.

West Africa National Security & Armoured Vehicles will gather regional infantry commanders, armoured regiments, directors of national intelligence, inspector generals, commissioners of police, immigration and border control authorities and directors of procurement to improve the resilience of homeland security across Africa.

Register your team today to fast-track your knowledge
nationalsecuritywestafrica.iqpc.com

Your Event Experience

Engage
From keynote debates and live interviews onstage to interactive discussion groups and networking sessions with leaders in the industry, our innovative formats encourage engagement and interaction so you get the information you need to impact your organisation’s bottom line.

Network
Collaborate with your peers, exchange knowledge, and nurture important business relationships that can help you address challenges and solve problems your organisation is facing.

Explore
Gain insight into cutting-edge technologies and learn from leading solution providers through technical sessions on how to make the most of innovation to help you achieve more with less.

BOOK NOW! ONLINE: nationalsecuritywestafrica.iqpc.com | EMAIL: enquiry@iqpc.ae | PHONE: +971 4 364 2975
Why attend?

West Africa National Security & Armoured Vehicles will bring together decision makers from across Africa to enhance border and coastal security, improve cyber crime resilience and meet armoured vehicle requirements. Learn how to capitalise on the multi-billion dollar opportunity and create connections that matter.

Networking and Interactivity

The IQPC Event Experience Explained

This is not a mass participation event featuring hundreds of attendees – it is a tightly focused networking, business development and learning platform for senior executives. This conference experience has been specifically designed to increase the opportunities for collaboration and networking through formats like speed networking, solutions clinics, interviews and debates. We encourage you to bring your business cards, actively participate in the interactive learning and networking sessions, reflect on your current commercial challenges and leverage the event to identify new high value relationships and tangible business solutions which you can implement when you are back in the office.

Who is it for?

West Africa National Security & Armoured Vehicles will bring together decision makers from across Africa to enhance border and coastal security, improve cyber crime resilience and meet armoured vehicle requirements. Learn how to capitalise on the multi-billion dollar opportunity and create connections that matter.

Who is it for?

Armed Forces

Police Forces

Customs and Excise Departments

Border Guards, Coast Guards

Fire and Emergency Services

Prison Services

Ports and Harbour Authorities

Refugee Boards

- Inspector Generals of Police and Gendarmerie
- Director General Operations
- Directors of Procurement
- Ministry of Interior Directors
- Heads of Immigration
- Border Force Commanders
- Directors of CIS and IT
- GIS Programme Managers
- Financial Crime Investigators
- Officials from Ports and Airport Authorities
- Directors of C3i
- Heads of Emergency Communication

BOOK NOW! ONLINE: nationalsecuritywestafrica.iqpc.com | EMAIL: enquiry@iqpc.ae | PHONE: +971 4 364 2975
Be inspired by visionary leaders driving Africa’s police and armed forces

Lt. Gen. Obed Boamah Akwa
Chief of Defence Staff
Ghana Armed Forces

Will discuss the equipment maintenance and refurbishment for future requirements in Ghana’s Armed Forces.

Brig. Gen. NK Kparku
Director General
Joint Operations
Ghana Armed Forces

Don’t miss the Brigadier General’s discussion on establishing multi-agency security commands with joint operations.

Brig. Gen. Peter Nicholas Andoh
Director General Defence Intelligence Agency
Ghana Armed Forces

Focused discussion on countering violent extremism across borders on day one.

Honourable Francis K Poku
Former Minister
Ministry of National Security, Ghana

Important address to cover the current state of crime in Ghana and steps to overcome existing threats to national security.

Maman Sambo Sidikou
Permanent Secretary
GS Sahel

Deploying combined patrols and improved information sharing between partners.

Colonel Massina Yotrofi
Director General
Gendarmerie Nationale Togo

Special session on day two: Avoiding escalations of violence during internal struggles.

Osei Bonsu Dickson
Chief Legal Advisor & SGI National Coordinator
National Security Council Secretariat, Office of the President, Ghana

Special session on enhancing the legal capacity to counter transnational threats in West Africa.

Mabo Olugbenga
Director of Operations and General Investigation
National Drug and Law Enforcement Agency

Highlights of Nigeria’s NDLE coordination operations in combating the flow of illegal substances.

Col Dieng Abdourahmane
Head, Regional Security Division
ECOWAS Commission

Insights into dealing with a coordinated strategy against terrorism and general insecurity in West Africa.

Captain Phillip Heyl, USCG (ret.)
Former Chief, Air and Maritime Security Programs, U.S. Africa Command and Maritime Advisor, IMO and US State Department, CEO, The Heyl Group

Currently the Senior Maritime Security Advisor for Africa at the U.S. State Department where he has assisted more than eight African countries in developing national maritime security strategies.

Captain Leon Fortune
Tactical Response Commander
South African Police Service

Combatting trio crimes in South Africa: Carjackings, house robberies and business robberies.

Abe Abe Max II
Commissioner, National Security Division
Cameroon Police

Effective use of assets on joint infantry-mechanised missions.

Marcus Hagan
Head of IT, Department of Information Technology
Ministry of Defence, Ghana

Case study on day one: Lessons learned in nation-wide cybercrime prevention.

Divisional Supervisor, Supply Reduction
Narcotics Control Board

Best practices in the formulation and enforcement of counter-narcotics initiatives for West Africa.

Lt. Gen. Obed Boamah Akwa
Chief of Defence Staff
Ghana Armed Forces
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Brig. Gen. NK Kparku
Director General
Joint Operations
Ghana Armed Forces

Don’t miss the Brigadier General’s discussion on establishing multi-agency security commands with joint operations.

Brig. Gen. Peter Nicholas Andoh
Director General Defence Intelligence Agency
Ghana Armed Forces

Focused discussion on countering violent extremism across borders on day one.

Honourable Francis K Poku
Former Minister
Ministry of National Security, Ghana

Important address to cover the current state of crime in Ghana and steps to overcome existing threats to national security.

Maman Sambo Sidikou
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Deploying combined patrols and improved information sharing between partners.

Colonel Massina Yotrofi
Director General
Gendarmerie Nationale Togo

Special session on day two: Avoiding escalations of violence during internal struggles.

Osei Bonsu Dickson
Chief Legal Advisor & SGI National Coordinator
National Security Council Secretariat, Office of the President, Ghana

Special session on enhancing the legal capacity to counter transnational threats in West Africa.

Mabo Olugbenga
Director of Operations and General Investigation
National Drug and Law Enforcement Agency

Highlights of Nigeria’s NDLE coordination operations in combating the flow of illegal substances.

Col Dieng Abdourahmane
Head, Regional Security Division
ECOWAS Commission

Insights into dealing with a coordinated strategy against terrorism and general insecurity in West Africa.

Captain Phillip Heyl, USCG (ret.)
Former Chief, Air and Maritime Security Programs, U.S. Africa Command and Maritime Advisor, IMO and US State Department, CEO, The Heyl Group

Currently the Senior Maritime Security Advisor for Africa at the U.S. State Department where he has assisted more than eight African countries in developing national maritime security strategies.

Captain Leon Fortune
Tactical Response Commander
South African Police Service

Combatting trio crimes in South Africa: Carjackings, house robberies and business robberies.

Abe Abe Max II
Commissioner, National Security Division
Cameroon Police

Effective use of assets on joint infantry-mechanised missions.

Marcus Hagan
Head of IT, Department of Information Technology
Ministry of Defence, Ghana

Case study on day one: Lessons learned in nation-wide cybercrime prevention.

Divisional Supervisor, Supply Reduction
Narcotics Control Board

Best practices in the formulation and enforcement of counter-narcotics initiatives for West Africa.
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## Conference Day One

**MONDAY, 18 JUNE 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Presenter/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Registration, refreshments and networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:45</td>
<td>Chairman’s welcome and opening remarks</td>
<td>Captain Phillip Heyl, USCG (ret.), Former Chief, Air and Maritime Security Programs, U.S. Africa Command and Maritime Advisor, IMO and US State Department, CEO, The Heyl Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:50</td>
<td><strong>KEYNOTE ADDRESS</strong></td>
<td>Senior representative, Ministry of Interior, Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Establishing a national security strategy and implementation plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td><strong>PANEL DISCUSSION</strong></td>
<td>Panellists: (VIP) Lt. Gen. Obed Boamah Akwa, Chief of Defence Staff, Ghana Armed Forces, Colonel Massina Yotofei, Director General, Gendarmerie Nationale Togo, Mabo Olugbenga, Director of Operations and General Investigation, National Drug and Law Enforcement Agency, Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment maintenance and refurbishment for future requirements in Africa mobility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plans to maintain and keep equipment operational and effective in combat situations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reviewing strategies to recapitalise equipment, remanufacture, upgrade, and improve maintenance practices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:40</td>
<td>Modernising police forces</td>
<td>Reserved for host sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This session will highlight the $180 million procurement, as approved by the honourable President of Ghana, to be completed before August 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Critical modern equipment and gadgets to enhance capacity of law enforcement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procuring specialised vehicles, armoured motorbikes and ammunition to strengthen counter insurgency operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procuring drones and helicopters to assist in combatting violent crime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Countering violent extremism across borders</td>
<td>Brigadier General Nicholas Peter Andoh, Director General, Defence Intelligence, Ghana Armed Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uncovering the breeding grounds of indoctrination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Determining the effective soft and hard power approaches to isolate threats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Increasing the capabilities of joint operations to eradicate insurgencies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>Ribbon cutting ceremony by senior official from MOI Ghana followed by exhibition tour and networking coffee break</td>
<td>Senior officials from MOI Ghana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Conference Day One

**MONDAY, 18 JUNE 2018**

### Improving the defence agility of West Africa’s armoured fleets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Moderator</th>
<th>Panelists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Facilitating efficient integration of government and civilian capabilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standardising resources, training and policies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Establishing the infrastructure and systems that securely support collective safeguarding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Integrating technology advances in vehicle designs for African operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reserved for sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>Gearing development, production and service activities to ensure the best possible protection for soldiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exploring future solutions for ammunition and maintenance of land systems and personnel carriers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialising equipment to fit within West African terrain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Networking coffee break

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>Networking coffee break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Strengthening joint civil defence capabilities regionally

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Panelists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:40</td>
<td>Effective use of assets on joint infantry-mechanised missions</td>
<td>Abe Abe Max II, Commissioner, National Security Division, Cameroon Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Improving sustained close combat land and marine operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Combining mission efforts across civil service organisations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overcoming challenges in capacity building for combined operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Panelists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Avoiding escalations of violence during internal struggles</td>
<td>Colonel Massina Yotrofei, Director General, Gendarmerie Nationale Togo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methods to best enforce law and order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mobilising regional forces to handle enhanced free flow of goods and persons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Implementing the platforms to support integrated mobility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Conference Day One

**MONDAY, 18 JUNE 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>VIP discussion leaders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:20</td>
<td><strong>Exclusive keynote discussion</strong>&lt;br&gt;This session will feature senior officials discussing the current and projected armoured vehicle requirements for the region’s law enforcement and armed forces</td>
<td><strong>Senior Representative, Ghana Police Force</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Senior Representative, Ghana Prisons Service</strong>&lt;br&gt;Abe Abe Max II, Commissioner, National Security Division, <strong>Cameroon Police</strong>&lt;br&gt;Col Dieng Abdourahmane, Head, Regional Security Division, <strong>ECOWAS Commission</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:20</td>
<td><strong>Chairman’s closing remarks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td><strong>Executive lunch for VIPs, networking lunch and end of day one</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The published programme is correct at time of printing. However, given the seniority of our speakers and the nature of their roles, speakers may subsequently substitute or remove themselves from the programme. This is always regrettable, and we will always try to replace the speaker with a speaker with equivalent insight. For the most up-to-date programme, please visit the event website.
## Conference Day Two

**TUESDAY, 19 JUNE 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Registration, refreshments and networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:50</td>
<td>Chairman’s welcome and opening remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional showcase: Strengthening West Africa’s homeland security</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>SPECIAL SESSION</td>
<td>Osei Bonsu Dickson, Chief Legal Advisor &amp; SGI National Coordinator, National Security Council Secretariat, Office of the President, Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building legal capacity to counter transnational threats in West Africa: Requirements and potential</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:20</td>
<td>Best practice in the formulation and enforcement of counter-narcotic initiatives: Showcasing the work of Ghana’s NACOB</td>
<td>Reserved for: Divisional Supervisor, Supply Reduction, Ghana Narcotics Control Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Implementing and enforcement of narcotic control laws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preventing of the use and dissemination of narcotics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Establishing rehabilitation and re-integration programmes for narcotic addicts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:40</td>
<td>Deploying tetra communication technology to improve crisis coordination and help in national security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introducing tetra technologies to West Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Integrating data across various stakeholders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Responding to security and crisis incidents by using high frequency and intelligent communication devices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>National border management initiatives</td>
<td>Mabo Olugbenga, Director of Operations and General Investigation, National Drug and Law Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enhancing operations to effectively manage border security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Improved management of incoming and outgoing persons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Identifying the key solutions for secure surveillance and rapid response tactics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyber Security Focus Sessions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>Keynote address: The formation of a national cyber security centre</td>
<td>Albert Antwi-Boasiako, National Cyber Security Advisor, Ministry of Communications, Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Securely sharing cyber threat information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Integrating and automating controls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Improving awareness of cyber crime and its link to IOT/ICT/crypto currency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Development and regulation of cyber security frameworks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40</td>
<td>Networking coffee break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Conference Day Two

**TUESDAY, 19 JUNE 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:20</td>
<td><strong>Identifying the cyber security operational systems for critical infrastructure</strong>&lt;br&gt; Constraining secure infrastructure with a centralised network&lt;br&gt; Incorporating proactive cyber security processes&lt;br&gt; Conducting real-time assessments to improve the efficiency of internal systems</td>
<td>Marcus Hagan, Head of IT, Dept. of Information Technology, Ministry of Defence, Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cyber crime prevention: Detecting emerging risks</strong></td>
<td>Marcus Hagan, Head of IT, Dept. of Information Technology, Ministry of Defence, Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40</td>
<td><strong>Lessons learned in nation-wide cyber crime prevention</strong>&lt;br&gt; Discussions of lessons learned&lt;br&gt; Showcasing best practices in cyber-crime deterrence&lt;br&gt; Establishing a strong cyber security industry through PPP facilitation</td>
<td>Marcus Hagan, Head of IT, Dept. of Information Technology, Ministry of Defence, Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td><strong>Increasing border security: Countering the spread of transnational threats</strong>&lt;br&gt; Detection and monitoring case studies from across the region&lt;br&gt; Cutting-edge surveillance techniques that identify, capture and provide real-time response&lt;br&gt; Intercepting illicit smuggling and migration control</td>
<td>Maman Sambo Sidikou, Permanent Secretary, G5 Sahel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>Networking coffee break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td><strong>Deploying combined patrols and improved information sharing between partners</strong>&lt;br&gt; Implementing robust border management mechanisms&lt;br&gt; Intercepting illicit transfer between borders&lt;br&gt; Trans-border contingency planning</td>
<td>Maman Sambo Sidikou, Permanent Secretary, G5 Sahel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:20</td>
<td><strong>Using special purpose vehicles for security forces to improve resilience against violent threats</strong>&lt;br&gt; Using special purpose vehicles to improve counter measures&lt;br&gt; Strategic and tactical mobility with high-level protection against anti-tank and anti-personnel mines&lt;br&gt; Providing the needed strategic push for the armoured corps and artillery divisions</td>
<td>Captain Phillip Heyl, USCG (ret.), Former Chief, Air and Maritime Security Programs, U.S. Africa Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:40</td>
<td>Closing ceremony</td>
<td>Senior Representatives, Ministry of Interior, Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Executive lunch for VIPS, networking lunch, 2019 event dates announced and close of conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benefits of Sponsoring & Exhibiting

**Establish yourself as a thought leader**
Whether you're presenting on stage or participating in a debate, demonstrate your expertise around homeland security and armoured vehicles so you're top-of-mind when solutions are required.

**Cement your position as an industry innovator**
Highlight your cutting-edge solutions and expertise in one of our solution provider showcases or on the exhibition floor.

**Nurture important industry relationships**
Benefit from valuable face-time with influential stakeholders and hold meaningful conversations that may result in future business for your organisation.

**Generate new business**
Network with serious buyers, important influencers and potential business partners.

**Edge out your competition**
Gain an advantage over your competitors at the precise time that decision makers are evaluating products and considering solutions.

**Elevate your profile**
Ensure your brand stands out from the crowd and is associated with excellence in homeland security and armoured vehicles to improve your chances of winning business.

**Who should sponsor and exhibit?**
- Crisis Communications
- Apparel and Military Equipment
- Ground Mobility
- Physical Security
- Land Defence Systems
- Integrated Border Management
- Satellite/ Surveillance Technology

**Capitalise on this opportunity**
To get an edge over your competition, showcase your solutions to our qualified audience of industry decision makers and gain access to unparalleled networking opportunities, please contact +971 4 360 2800 or email partnership@iqpc.ae.

**BOOK NOW!**
ONLINE: nationalsecuritywestafrica.iqpc.com  EMAIL: enquiry@iqpc.ae  PHONE: +971 4 364 2975
Kempinski Hotel Gold Coast City, Accra, Ghana
Ministries, Gamel Abdul Nasser Avenue PMB 66, Accra, Ghana
Phone: +233 242 436000
Fax: +233 242 436060
Reservation email: reservations.accra@kempinski.com
URL: https://www.kempinski.com/en/accra/hotel-gold-coast-city

Hotel and travel costs are not included in the registration fee.

For assistance in your travel and accommodation requirements, please refer to details below:

Room Reservations
Special / corporate rate for room accommodation is available in the hotel. You may contact the hotel directly as per the details above quoting IQPC Middle East or the name of the conference.

Flight Reservations
Contact Bindu Babu at SNTTA Travel & Tours LLC Dubai.
Email iqpc@snttadubai.com
Tel + 971 4 282 9000
Fax + 971 4 282 9988
Online www.sntta.com

Please book at the earliest for your convenience.

Please view full terms and conditions online at NATIONALSECURITYWESTAFRICA.IQPC.COM/cancellation